INTRODUCTION
============

Establishing a prognosis for outcome of a condition should be an important part of the assessment of clinical syndromes. A well-established prognosis provides a basis for clinical decision making; those with a favorable prognosis are usually appropriate for standard clinical treatment pathways, while those with an unfavorable prognosis may require deviation from standard pathways in an effort to mitigate the risk of undesirable outcomes. Prognosis is also valuable for establishing patient expectations for recovery and is a common component of communication with insurers or other third party payors. From a research standpoint, the identification of important prognostic factors could impact the design of clinical trials; in some cases, only those with a favorable prognosis are desired, such as in the creation and evaluation of standard clinical treatment pathways. In other cases, such as the evaluation of novel interventions, only those with an unfavorable prognosis may be desired to improve assay sensitivity \[[@R1]\]. These considerations have been detailed at length in a recent series of publications \[[@R2]-[@R4]\].

While prognosis is routinely established in some conditions, such as cancer \[[@R5]\] or following orthopedic hip and knee surgery \[[@R6]\], it is less frequently established for the common condition of neck pain. This is despite evidence that neck pain represents one of the most costly conditions in industrialized countries, especially when both direct (medical and rehabilitation) and indirect (lost productivity) costs are considered \[[@R7]-[@R9]\]. It could be argued that one of the primary reasons that prognosis in neck pain is not routinely established is owing to the lack of consensus on the most important prognostic factors to evaluate. An emerging consensus amongst systematic reviews evaluating prognostic factors in neck pain would suggest that higher initial pain intensity and self-reported disability scores are associated with an unfavorable outcome, and that parameters of the accident in traumatic neck pain do not tend to affect outcome \[[@R10]-[@R15]\]. Little consistency is found beyond these factors.

The International Collaboration on Neck Pain (ICON) project is a collaborative project of internationally-recognized experts in the field of neck pain. The goal of the ICON project is to establish clear, actionable messages in the pillars of diagnosis/classification, prognosis, intervention and outcomes measurement. Recognizing the existing limitations in the published literature on neck pain, especially in the area of prognosis, one of the tools the ICON project has implemented to inform the development of these guidelines is an international survey of clinical practice patterns. Understanding existing practice patterns provides information that cannot be gleaned from peer-reviewed empirical evidence and can indicate gaps between prevailing beliefs and existing evidence. Presumably, clinicians practice in a way that makes sense within their context, influenced by resources, cultural beliefs, interpretation of evidence, and concordance with their own theoretical understanding of the causes and mechanisms of neck pain. These factors are rarely captured by researchers. Surveys of practice patterns are useful not only for identifying discordance between practice and evidence, but also for identifying research priorities based on practice patterns.

This manuscript describes the results of an international cross-disciplinary on-line survey of practice patterns with specific focus on establishing prognosis in neck pain as part of the ICON project. The survey results are then considered in light of the existing state of published evidence in the area of neck pain management.

METHODS
=======

A cross-sectional survey to determine the practice patterns of clinicians who provide care to patients with neck pain was conducted from October 2011 to May 2012. The survey was approved by the relevant University Research Ethics Board.

Survey Development and Validation
---------------------------------

This survey was developed as a component within a larger survey strategy designed to acquire information in four principle content areas (examination/diagnostic procedures, prognostic indicators, treatments, and outcome measures). These four areas were developed and administered separately; only the prognosis component is described here. Demographic and caseload information was also collected to facilitate interpretation.

The survey items were developed from published empirical evidence or expert opinions on current clinical practice. The lead authors, each with clinical and research expertise in the field of neck pain, performed additional item generation to augment areas that were perceived to be lacking from the literature-driven generation. Items were designed to be appropriate for different clinical disciplines including the following groups that commonly treat people with neck pain: physicians, psychologists, physiotherapists, massage therapists, chiropractors, and other rehabilitative professions.

The items were reviewed by an expert panel (ICON working group) who made suggestions based on both content and wording. An arms-length expert clinical group (n = 38) that included representatives from all the professions in our target audience were used for pilot testing. The pilot evaluation focused on the usability of the formatting, and the routing logic when items were not relevant to a particular respondent. These experts also reviewed the survey for accuracy, clarity, completeness and burden. Editing for clarity was performed after the pilot testing. This resulted in changes to items for clarity, a very few number of additions, and adjustment to the overall response format. Due to concerns about respondent burden, we selected a format that allowed collection of both frequency of use and importance simultaneously. The finalized version of the survey was mounted using LimeSurvey^[1](#FN1){ref-type="fn"}^, an open-source secure software platform for web-based survey administration.

The items spanned the domains of biological, psychological and social/environmental prognostic factors. An "Other" option was provided in a limited number of circumstances where we anticipated there might be specific responses that had not been adequately captured. For each item, respondents were asked whether they routinely (at least 75% of the time) collected information about each factor for the express purpose of establishing a prognosis (yes/no) and how large of an impact each factor had on prognosis for their patients with neck pain (no effect, small, moderate, large or critical effect). Demographic characteristics of the respondents and the description of their clinical context and caseload information were collected at the end of the survey.

Sampling Frame
--------------

The intended sampling frame was clinicians that treat neck pain including multiple disciplines and countries to provide a broad perspective of opinions. Health practitioners who self-declared a significant component of patients with neck pain in their caseload were included. 'Snowball' recruitment strategies were employed, where experts were identified within each of the professions who then assisted by sending out the survey link to their professional colleagues. Survey invitations were distributed *via*e-mail blast to members, and/or electronic postings (e.g., e-newsletter, website, Facebook® or Twitter®), by professional groups for chiropractors (Danish Chiropractors' Association; European Academy of Chiropractic; Netherlands Chiropractic Association; New Zealand Chiropractors' Association; Ontario Chiropractic Association); manual therapists (Canadian Academy of Manipulative Physical Therapists, Dutch Association for Manual Therapy; Finnish Association for Orthopedic Manual Therapy; German Manual Therapy Journal; Internatonal Federation of Orthopaedic Manipulative Physical Therapists); massage therapists (Massage Therapists' Association of British Columbia); physicians (North American Spine Society; University of British Columbia Department of Family Medicine); physiotherapists (American Physical Therapy Association -- Orthopedic Section; Canadian Physiotherapy Association -- Pain Sciences Division & Orthopedic Division; Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association; Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy Australia); and other health care professionals (Osteopathic Society of New Zealand). We could not calculate response rates to our survey invitations as we were unable to determine how many people received our requests for participation.

The prognosis survey took approximately 15-20 minutes to complete. Public registration was required to participate in the survey and individuals who signed up to receive the survey link were considered "registrants". Registrants who completed at least one section of the survey were included in the analysis. Invitations were sent on multiple occasions to the target groups.

ANALYSIS
========

Data quality was assessed by randomly sampling 10% of the dataset to check for errors. Discrepant entries were resolved to less than 1% through this process. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize participants and their responses to each question. Owing to the predominant representation of manual/physical therapists (MT/PT combined) and chiropractors in our pool of registrants, statistical tests of difference between disciplines were conducted for only these 2 subgroups. Z-tests with Bonferroni correction (0.05/5 comparisons per item, α = 0.01) were used to identify differences in response frequencies between the two professional groups.

RESULTS
=======

The Prognosis survey had 588 registrants, with 492 of those completing at least one section of the survey (440 full responses, 52 partial). Respondent numbers decreased with consecutive subsections, with the first (physical factors) section having the highest number of complete responses at 463, to 444 complete responses on the 'social & environmental factors' section, and 440 through the demographics section.

Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** presents the demographic information of the respondents. Responses were collected from 27 different countries, with Canada (44.5%) and the United States (19.4%) most commonly represented. Chiropractors (39.6%) and Physical Therapists (33.3%) were the most common health professions represented, with at least 1 response from 9 other professions. The majority (62.7%) of respondents worked in a private clinic, saw a primarily outpatient caseload (75.5%), and were reimbursed through a private fee-for-service model (56.5%). The majority of respondents indicated that clients with neck pain comprised between a quarter and half of their caseload. An additional 23.2% indicated that neck pain accounted for more than half of their caseload. We had good representation of both males and females, an acceptable range of clinical experience, and broad representation of academic credentials.

Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** presents the response frequencies from the 'routinely collected' and 'size of impact' survey questions. Physical factors and symptom/interference-related factors were collected most routinely (at least 75% of the time), with 7 of 11 physical factors and 9 of 11 symptom/interference-related factors routinely collected by at least 90% of respondents. The presence of radiating symptoms as a prognostic factor was collected by almost all (99%) respondents, as were history of prior neck trauma, mechanism of onset, and symptom duration. None of the 6 psychological/behavioral factors and only 3 of 15 social/environmental factors were routinely collected by at least 90% of respondents for the purpose of establishing prognosis.

The cognitive or behavioral factors that were most highly endorsed by respondents were a preference for passive coping strategies, fear-avoidance, or catastrophic cognitions. These were endorsed as having a critical impact on prognosis by 36% of respondents, and were routinely collected by 67% of the respondents. This was followed closely by likelihood of compliance with treatment recommendations (31% of respondents) and recovery expectations (31% of respondents) as factors perceived to have a critical impact on establishing prognosis.

As a general summary, Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** presents those factors that were rated as having a large or critical impact on prognosis by at least 50% of all respondents. Recovery expectations and likelihood of compliance with treatment recommendations were most frequently given these ratings. Of note, gender (58%) and race/ethnicity (71%) were rated as having no or mild impact by the majority of respondents, despite gender routinely being collected for the purposes of establishing a prognosis by over 90% of respondents.

Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** also indicates those factors for which there was a significant difference in frequency of collection or size of perceived impact between the combined MT/PT group and the chiropractor group. Compared to the chiropractor group (N = 190), more respondents in the MT/PT group (N = 211) reported routinely evaluating neck weakness (88% *vs* 80%), EMG or nerve conduction tests (27% *vs* 16%), recovery expectations (89% *vs* 80%), cognitive/behavioral factors (76% *vs* 64%), pain intensity (98% *vs* 87%), symptom location (94% *vs* 84%) and baseline disability scale at intake (62% *vs* 46%) for the purpose of establishing prognosis (all p \< 0.01). In terms of size of perceived effect, the chiropractor group more frequently assigned a critical impact on prognosis to accident factors (33% *vs* 22%), diagnostic imaging (16% *vs* 7%), active range of motion (14% *vs* 8%), cognitive tests (3% *vs* 0%), and age (6% *vs* 1%). Conversely, the MT/PT group more frequently assigned a critical impact to cervical ligament viability (39% *vs* 19%), and recovery expectations (36% *vs* 25%). At the other end of the impact scale, chiropractors more frequently assigned a small impact to cervical ligament viability (16% *vs* 7%) and no impact to thoracic or shoulder pain (5% *vs* 1%), while the MT/PT group more frequently assigned a small impact to diagnostic imaging (37% *vs* 16%). All differences were statistically significant at the p\<0.01 level.

DISCUSSION
==========

A broad international survey of over 440 clinicians was conducted to capture clinical practice patterns when specifically establishing a prognosis for neck pain, as part of a broader project intended to provide guidance for developing clinical recommendations. The respondents appeared well-suited to provide opinions regarding neck pain, with two-thirds indicating that neck pain accounted for greater than 25% of their clinical caseload. The factors rated most frequently as having a large or critical impact on the clinicians' interpretation of prognosis fell into the psychological/behavioral domain, while those factors collected most frequently were within the physical domain. This may suggest that current cognitive-behavioral theories on the mechanisms of transition from acute to chronic pain \[[@R16]\] are gaining traction amongst clinicians. However, the survey would also suggest that clinicians are still more comfortable collecting physical indicators. An alternative, or possibly complementary, interpretation is that the frequency of collecting psychological and physical factors reported in our survey is a function of the composition of our survey sample, the majority of whom were chiropractors and physical therapists. Only a single psychologist and no psychiatrists answered the survey. The results should be interpreted in light of the characteristics of the sample.

The results suggest a mixed picture of alignment between clinical practice and current best evidence for prognosis in neck pain. Cognitive factors, such as catastrophizing and fear-avoidant behavior, were most commonly rated as having a large or critical impact on prognosis for an undesirable outcome. However, the evidence from systematic reviews on neck pain and prognosis are currently limited in supporting this viewpoint, as the evidence is generally of low quality (high risk of bias, inconsistent categorization of prognostic factors, variable follow-up intervals, inconsistent definitions of important outcomes). Systematic reviews by Kamper and colleagues \[[@R12]\] and Williamson and colleagues \[[@R14]\] found inconclusive evidence for the value of catastrophizing in predicting outcomes, while Walton and colleagues \[[@R10]\] found a small but significant effect through a statistical pooling procedure. The balance of literature is similar when considering fear-avoidance as a prognostic factor, with data syntheses suggesting either inconclusive \[[@R12],[@R14]\] or limited evidence of effect \[[@R17]\]. Conversely, neck pain intensity at inception is one of the few prognostic factors consistently found to have at least a moderate impact on prognosis in neck pain \[[@R10]-[@R13],[@R17]\]. Based on the results of our survey, it appears as though this general finding was not fully realized by the respondents. The moderate impact rating most commonly endorsed by respondents is accurate in terms of how much influence the factor exerts on outcomes. However, the ranking of this factor below many other factors where the evidence is weaker and the effects smaller suggest that clincians are not aware of either the strength of the evidence or absolute effects sizes when it comes to prognostic variables.

Arguably the second most consistent prognostic factor to be reported in the published literature is the moderate effect offered by baseline self-reported disability scores in the acute stage of injury \[[@R12],[@R13]\]. While only 37% of respondents indicated that disability scales had a large or critical impact, much lower than many factors lacking the same level of evidential support, the modal response of 'moderate impact' was once again consistent with the effect sizes reported in the literature in the area. Only half of the respondents reported routinely collecting baseline disability scores for the purposes of establishing a prognosis. This suggests that further knowledge translation initiatives to influence clinicians use of disability scores in prognosis establishment is warranted.

In cases of traumatic neck pain (i.e., whiplash), most syntheses in the area have yet to find convincing evidence that parameters of the accident itself are associated with clinical outcomes (e.g., direction of impact, awareness of the collision, speed of the collision, use of a head rest). More commonly, the state of the literature provides consistent evidence that accident parameters have no effect on outcomes \[[@R10]-[@R12]\]. Despite these findings, 70% of our respondents indicated that accident parameters had a large or critical impact on establishing a prognosis in their practice. Given that this is survey data we are not able to define what specific accident parameters were being considered; nor how they were calibrated in the prognosis. However, clinicians who put substantive weight on accident factors when making a prognosis may be misinformed.

At 97% endorsement, almost all respondents indicated that they collect active range of motion when establishing a prognosis in neck pain. Other physical factors frequently collected and endorsed as important were weakness in the upper extremities, sensory or dermatomal abnormalities, and viability of the cervical ligaments. We suspect that the collection of mobility and radicular signs are a function of the whiplash-associated disorder (WAD) grading system as proposed by the Quebec Task Force \[[@R18]\]. In that classification system, patients with WAD are graded on a scale from 0 to 4, where grade 2 (restricted mobility) and 3 (radicular signs) are the most common in rehabilitation settings \[[@R18]\]. While some evidence exists to suggest that higher grades are associated with a worse prognosis \[[@R10],[@R17]\], other systematic reviews have been inconclusive \[[@R11]-[@R13]\]. More recently, primary evidence from Kasch and colleagues \[[@R19],[@R20]\] has provided greater support for the prognostic value of cervical range of motion, and may also be stimulating this practice.

The relatively high frequency with which cervical ligament viability was endorsed as being an important prognostic factor (54% of respondents) is interesting in light of the fact that we are unaware of any prospective research that has evaluated this specific factor. This practice may be stimulated by findings from Kaale and colleagues \[[@R21]\] who have provided cross-sectional evidence that the magnitude of cervical ligament damage is related to self-reported disability, but this is purely speculative.

When responses were collapsed across both large and critical impact categories, 84% of respondents indicated that expectations for recovery had a strong effect on establishing a prognosis, the highest frequency of any factor. While synthesized evidence from systematic reviews or meta-analyses have yet to be published, the effect of recovery expectations on subsequent outcomes has seen increasing support. Using large population-based databases, Holm and colleagues \[[@R22]\] and Ozegovic and colleagues \[[@R23]\] have provided preliminary evidence that negative expectations for recovery in fact predict recovery from neck pain in the mid- to long-term. An interesting follow-up question for our respondents would have been to capture their methods for measuring both expectations and recovery, as such operationalizations are often inconsistent \[[@R24]\] and are an interesting area for future study.

The frequency with which the treatment-related factors of 'likelihood of compliance with treatment' and 'ability to attend treatment' were endorsed as important prognostic factors (82% and 66%, respectively) suggests that respondents see treatment as important in facilitating recovery from neck pain. In terms of prognostic research specifically, the type, mode or magnitude of treatment received has yet to be reported to a level that would permit reasonable data synthesis. Results from treatment-based reviews are mixed in terms of the value of specific treatment protocols on recovery from neck pain. Teasell and colleagues \[[@R25]\] have reported that immobilization in a collar appears to retard recovery while exercise alone or combined with manual therapy appear to provide benefit, the latter findings also supported by the Cochrane collaboration \[[@R26]\]. An economic decision analysis by Van der Velde found generally equal effectiveness across drugs, exercise, mobilization or manipulation \[[@R27]\]. More detailed protocols have yet to be firmly established, so the prognostic importance placed on these variables by our respondents is interesting but difficult to interpret.

The comparisons conducted between the MT/PT and chiropractor groups provide some insight into the differences in prognostic approaches between the groups, few of which are surprising. Chiropractors, who have historically been able to collect and interpret medical images, reported greater frequency and importance of imaging findings compared to the MT/PT clinical group who generally are not able to order such investigations. Conversely, the MT/PT group, arguably more focused on soft tissue-related dysfunction, more frequently collected and assigned importance to the expectations of recovery in their patients and the viability of cervical ligaments. More refined interpretation of these differences is not warranted given the design of this study, other than to note that the results appear to generally support the anticipated practice patterns of these rehabilitation professions. Further, since neither imaging nor ligament testing has strong evidence for being prognostic, these differences are unlikely to lead to any difference between these disciplines in terms of prognostic accuracy.

Survey research, especially when conducted internationally, has inherent limitations and cautions which must be addressed. We do not know how many people accessed the survey but then decided against participating, leaving an incomplete picture of the response rate. It is entirely possible that those who engaged in the survey are different from the rest of the population of practicing clinicians, and as such the results are not an accurate depiction of routine clinical practice. Further, despite a rigorous process of item generation, pilot testing, and revision, we cannot be confident that the items or response options were interpreted in the same way by all respondents. The survey was only offered in English, and as such those for whom English was not their first language may have found that not all items or responses translated easily. The sample was primarily from North America (64%) and from non-medical, rehabilitation fields such as physical therapy, chiropractic, manual therapy or massage therapy (90% combined). Since these groups are common treatment providers, the data on these groups is highly relevant. However, findings should not be generalized beyond these professional groups. In particular, family physicians, physiatrists and orthopedic surgeons who treat neck pain were under-represented. Further mental health professionals may not see themselves as specifically treating neck pain, but are often involved with chronic pain or mental health conditions that are secondary to it. Sampling from this group was particularly challenging and may not adequately reflect the involvement of these professions in this area. Considering that the majority of cases of uncomplicated or mechanical neck pain are treated by rehabilitation professionals our findings can be considered somewhat representative of standard practice but not exhaustive.

It is impossible for us to determine whether respondents fully grasped the purpose of this particular survey, and that was to indicate which factors were routinely captured for the specific purpose of establishing a prognosis in neck pain of any cause or duration. It is possible that some factors were reported as frequently collected due to their roles as routine components of clinical assessment (i.e., age and gender), but not specifically for their value as prognostic indicators. As an illustration, while age and gender were endorsed as being routinely collected by over 90% of respondents, their modal levels of importance for establishing a prognosis was small and moderate, respectively. The high frequency rating for these factors may have been more an indication of ease rather than usefulness.

Survey research must be interpreted within the boundaries of the sample and the intent of the items. It is difficult to draw firm conclusions from a cross-sectional 'snapshot' of practice. The intention was to provide a general sense of practice patterns at one time, with a secondary goal to provide a cursory comparison between reported practice and current evidence. We believe we have succeeded in that goal. The comparisons between these two sources of knowledge have provided important insights into the gap between research and practice. The fact that any factor received a rating of 'large' impact, let alone critical, is not in keeping with the current state of literature. While it may be possible that the settings within which our respondents practice are considerably different from those that have been used to establish the evidence base in these areas, a more likely interpretation is that the results of published systematic reviews and other knowledge translation initiatives have yet to influence clinical practice patterns. If this is the case, establishment of prognosis in neck pain may be often misguided. However, an important alternative viewpoint to interpreting any of these results is that clinicians are in fact aware of clinically important prognostic factors for which empirical evidence has yet to accumulate. Regardless of whether evidence has yet to adequately inform practice, or practice has yet to adequately inform evidence, our results suggest that clinicians and researchers both have potentially valuable knowledge to share with each other.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

A gap appears to exist between best evidence and clinical practice in the field of prognosis for neck pain. Our respondents correctly identified that pain intensity and self-reported disability scales have a moderate impact on outcome, but reported relatively low rates of collecting this information. Other factors were perceived as having a high impact on outcomes when evidence for this is lacking. In particular, this was true for fear avoidance and passive coping strategies. However, reasons for optimism are also present. The generally high importance assigned to the psychological and behavioral factors suggests a growing appreciation for a more holistic approach to establishing a prognosis beyond purely physical signs. This is consistent with the current state of evidence that suggests that prognosis requires knowledge of factors across biopsychosocial domains. Clinicians in traditionally biomedical fields are encouraged to look outside of their respective fields to gain a better appreciation for the full nature of injury, health and predicting recovery.
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###### 

Characteristics of the Pool of Respondents

  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  **Country**                                    **N = 443**
                                                 
  Australia                                      13 (2.9%)
  Belgium                                        10 (2.3%)
  Brazil                                         4 (0.9%)
  Canada                                         197 (44.5%)
  Denmark                                        51 (11.5%)
  Egypt                                          2 (0.5%)
  Finland                                        4 (0.9%)
  France                                         1 (0.2%)
  Germany                                        12 (2.7%)
  Greece                                         1 (0.2%)
  Hong Kong                                      2 (0.5%)
  India                                          2 (0.5%)
  Iran                                           1 (0.2%)
  Ireland                                        9 (2.0%)
  Italy                                          1 (0.2%)
  Japan                                          1 (0.2%)
  The Netherlands                                3 (0.7%)
  New Zealand                                    20 (4.5%)
  Norway                                         2 (0.5%)
  Portugal                                       1 (0.2%)
  South Africa                                   3 (0.7%)
  Spain                                          3 (0.7%)
  Sweden                                         3 (0.7%)
  Switzerland                                    2 (0.5%)
  Turkey                                         1 (0.2%)
  United Kingdom                                 8 (1.8%)
  United States                                  86 (19.4%)
                                                 
  **Profession**                                 **N = 480**
                                                 
  Chiropractor                                   190 (39.6%)
  CAM                                            6 (1.3%)
  General Physician                              2 (0.4%)
  Manual therapist                               51 (10.6%)
  Massage therapist                              31 (6.5%)
  Nurse                                          2 (0.4%)
  Other Specialist Physician                     27 (5.6%)
  Other Health Care Provider                     34 (6.9%)
  Physical therapist                             160 (33.3%)
  Physiatrist                                    10 (2.1%)
  Psychologist                                   1 (0.2%)
                                                 
  **Facility**                                   **N = 549[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
                                                 
  General hospital                               38 (6.9%)
  Teaching hospital                              44 (8.0%)
  Community care/Home care                       9 (1.6%)
  Private clinic                                 344 (62.7%)
  Worker's compensation evaluation centre        8 (1.5%)
  Inpatient rehabilitation centre                7 (1.3%)
  Outpatient rehabilitation centre               36 (6.6%)
  Short-term extended care facility              1 (0.2%)
  Permanent residential facility                 2 (0.4%)
  Industry                                       2 (0.4%)
  Private consultant (not clinic based)          31 (5.6%)
  Other                                          27 (4.9%)
                                                 
  **Caseload**                                   **N = 440**
                                                 
  Caseload                                       
  Outpatient only                                332 (75.5%)
  Inpatient only                                 38 (8.6%)
  Mixed                                          70 (15.9%)
                                                 
  **Proportion of Patients with Neck Pain**      **N = 440**
                                                 
  \<5%                                           8 (1.8%)
  6-25%                                          119 (27.0%)
  26-50%                                         211 (48.0%)
  \>50%                                          102 (23.2%)
                                                 
  **Sex**                                        **N = 440**
                                                 
  Male                                           252 (57.3%)
  Female                                         188 (42.7%)
                                                 
  **Health Care System**                         **N = 817[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
                                                 
  Private insurance                              373 (45.7%)
  Public health insurance                        218 (26.7%)
  Worker's compensation                          226 (27.7%)
                                                 
  **Salary System**                              **N = 529[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
                                                 
  Fixed salary                                   131 (24.8%)
  Fee for service (public)                       99 (18.7%)
  Fee for service (private)                      299 (56.5%)
                                                 
  **Highest Degree Obtained**                    **N = 440**
                                                 
  Diploma                                        33 (7.5%)
  Bachelor's                                     81 (18.4%)
  Master's                                       110 (25.0%)
  MD                                             49 (11.1%)
  Doctorate/PhD                                  97 (22.0%)
  Other                                          70 (15.9%)
                                                 
  **Years in Practice (Mean (Median, Range))**   **16.0 (15.0, 0 to 50)**
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Respondents were permitted to indicate more than 1 choice.

###### 

Complete Description of Results from the Prognosis Survey

  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  **Physical Factors**                                 **N**       **Percent Collect**                    **Size of Impact**                                                                                                                                          
  **Critical**                                         **Large**   **Moderate**                           **Small**                              **None**                                                                                                             
  Accident factors                                     463         96.3%                                  26.3%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   43.6%                                  24.4%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.4%                                   0.2%
  Type of pain (neuropathic *vs* nociceptive)          463         92.7%                                  20.5%                                  49.9%                                  24.6%                                  4.8%                                   0.2%
  Neck weakness                                        463         80.8%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.9%                                  33.3%                                  38.7%                                  15.1%                                  1.1%
  UE weakness                                          462         96.1%                                  21.6%                                  50.2%                                  23.4%                                  4.3%                                   0.6%
  Sensory/dermatomal abnormalities                     462         93.1%                                  20.1%                                  35.7%                                  33.1%                                  10.0%                                  1.1%
  Cervical ligament viability (manual)                 462         65.2%                                  27.1%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   26.4%                                  28.4%                                  12.8%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.0%
  Diagnostic imaging                                   462         60.0%                                  13.9%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   22.1%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   38.1%                                  24.2%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.7%
  EMG/NCV                                              462         24.5%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   8.0%                                   26.0%                                  38.3%                                  20.3%                                  7.4%
  Postural assessment                                  462         95.0%                                  8.0%                                   24.2%                                  40.5%                                  23.6%                                  3.7%
  AROM                                                 462         97.4%                                  11.0%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   26.8%                                  33.5%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   25.8%                                  2.8%
  PROM                                                 462         90.9%                                  11.3%                                  27.9%                                  34.0%                                  23.6%                                  3.2%
  **Psychological/Behavioral Factors**                 **N**       **Percent Collect**                    **Size of Impact**                                                                                                                                          
  **Critical**                                         **Large**   **Moderate**                           **Small**                              **None**                                                                                                             
  Recovery expectations                                454         83.9%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   30.6%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   52.9%                                  14.5%                                  1.8%                                   0.2%
  Likelihood of compliance                             454         86.6%                                  30.6%                                  51.5%                                  17.0%                                  0.9%                                   0%
  Psychological disorder (ie. anxiety, depression)     454         73.3%                                  23.1%                                  50.0%                                  23.8%                                  2.6%                                   0.4%
  Cognitive/behavioral factors (observed)              454         66.5%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   35.7%                                  44.3%                                  17.2%                                  2.4%                                   0.4%
  Cognitive disturbances (ie. memory, concentration)   454         56.6%                                  10.6%                                  36.8%                                  37.2%                                  13.9%                                  1.5%
  Cognitive tests                                      454         6.6%                                   2.2%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}    18.9%                                  41.9%                                  26.0%                                  11.0%
  **Symptoms & Interference Factors**                  **N**       **Percent Collect**                    **Size of Impact**                                                                                                                                          
  **Critical**                                         **Large**   **Moderate**                           **Small**                              **None**                                                                                                             
  Headaches                                            446         97.1%                                  9.2%                                   33.6%                                  37.7%                                  18.6%                                  1.1%
  Radiating symptoms                                   446         99.1%                                  21.1%                                  48.4%                                  26.2%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.0%                                   0.4%
  Disturbed sleep                                      446         92.2%                                  9.6%                                   37.2%                                  39.5%                                  12.6%                                  1.3%
  Pre-existing neck pain                               446         98.2%                                  14.1%                                  46.9%                                  32.3%                                  6.7%                                   0.2%
  Prior neck trauma                                    446         98.9%                                  23.3%                                  43.3%                                  28.0%                                  5.4%                                   0.2%
  Type of onset (gradual *vs* traumatic)               446         98.9%                                  18.6%                                  42.4%                                  28.9%                                  9.6%                                   0.7%
  Thoracic or shoulder pain                            446         98.7%                                  8.1%                                   29.8%                                  44.8%                                  14.8%                                  2.7%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Pain intensity                                       446         93.3%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.4%                                   33.9%                                  44.8%                                  11.7%                                  0.2%
  Symptom location                                     446         88.3%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.4%                                   30.3%                                  39.0%                                  17.9%                                  3.4%
  Symptom duration                                     446         98.9%                                  14.6%                                  53.4%                                  30.3%                                  1.8%                                   0%
  Intake disability scales                             429         50.7%[b](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.0%                                   30.0%                                  46.4%                                  13.9%                                  2.7%
  **Social & Environmental factors**                   **N**       **Percent Collect**                    **Size of Impact**                                                                                                                                          
  **Critical**                                         **Large**   **Moderate**                           **Small**                              **None**                                                                                                             
  Lawyer involvement                                   444         65.3%                                  21.8%                                  41.4%                                  23.4%                                  11.0%                                  2.3%
  Insured compensation                                 444         72.5%                                  19.4%                                  43.5%                                  24.5%                                  11.0%                                  1.6%
  Psychosocial aspects of job (ie. satisfaction)       444         60.6%                                  21.2%                                  45.9%                                  27.7%                                  4.3%                                   0.9%
  Availability of alternative job duties               444         75.5%                                  8.3%                                   43.2%                                  38.7%                                  8.3%                                   1.4%
  Employment status                                    444         89.9%                                  10.6%                                  38.1%                                  38.7%                                  11.0%                                  1.6%
  Physical demands of the job                          444         92.1%                                  14.0%                                  47.3%                                  29.3%                                  9.5%                                   0%
  Ability to attend treatment                          444         79.5%                                  21.6%                                  43.9%                                  26.6%                                  7.9%                                   0%
  Education level                                      444         54.7%                                  6.3%                                   26.1%                                  39.9%                                  23.4%                                  4.3%
  Income level                                         444         41.7%                                  5.9%                                   25.7%                                  37.6%                                  25.9%                                  5.0%
  Age                                                  444         96.4%                                  5.4%[a](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}    26.1%                                  39.6%                                  23.6%                                  5.2%
  Gender                                               444         95.7%                                  2.0%                                   9.9%                                   29.7%                                  37.8%                                  20.5%
  Race/ethnicity                                       444         65.8%                                  0.7%                                   7.2%                                   20.7%                                  40.8%                                  30.6%
  Literacy                                             444         54.5%                                  2.3%                                   16.9%                                  38.5%                                  33.8%                                  8.6%
  Previous experiences with injury and recovery        444         89.2%                                  11.3%                                  49.3%                                  32.4%                                  6.3%                                   0.7%
  Attitude towards health care providers               444         54.7%                                  16.9%                                  40.5%                                  32.2%                                  8.1%                                   2.3%
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Denotes a significant difference in proportions, where chiropractors were more likely to endorse that category than physical therapists

Denotes a significant difference in proportions, where physical therapists were more likely to endorse that category than chiropractors

###### 

Factors that at Least 50% of Respondents Rated as Having a Large or Critical Impact on their Determination of Prognosis in Neck pain. Order is Descending

  Factor                                                                       Percent
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  **Recovery expectations**                                                    83.5%
  **Likelihood of compliance**                                                 82.1%
  **Cognitive/behavioral factors (observed)**                                  80.0%
  **Psychological disorder (ie. anxiety, depression)**                         73.1%
  **UE weakness[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                              72.3%
  **Type of pain[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                             70.4%
  **Accident factors[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                         69.9%
  **Radiating symptoms[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                       69.5%
  **Symptom duration[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                         68.0%
  **Prior neck trauma[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                        66.6%
  **Psychosocial aspects of job (ie. satisfaction)**                           67.1%
  **Ability to attend treatment**                                              65.5%
  **Lawyer involvement**                                                       63.2%
  **Insured compensation**                                                     62.9%
  **Physical demands of the job**                                              61.3%
  **Type of onset (gradual *vs* traumatic)[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   61.0%
  **Pre-existing neck pain[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                   61.0%
  **Previous experiences with injury and recovery**                            60.6%
  **Sensory/dermatomal abnormalities[\*](#T3F1){ref-type="table-fn"}**         55.8%
  **Attitude towards health care providers**                                   57.4%
  **Cervical ligament viability**                                              53.5%
  **Availability of alternative job duties**                                   51.5%

Starred (\*) items represent those factors that are also routinely collected by at least 90% of respondents.
